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nARRATIVE REPORT

. ot

C. R. ADA!:SOn,

County Agricultural Agent,

tor

Cochise County,

Arizona.

Dec. 1, 1920 to Nov. 30, 1921.



Group 1. Status of Fnrm Bureau Organization.

2. Progr�� of Work.

3. Swine Project.

4. Poultry Project.

5. Farm Orchard Project.

6. Dairy Project.

7. Rodent Control Project.

8. Pit S1lo Project.



STATUS OF FAR� BUREAU OflGlllIIZATION.

We effected a definite Farm Bureau organization in March

of this year with 437 paid-up memberships on a $10 membership fee

basis. A few additional members have come in since that time.

A 1�ationa1 �"1arm Bureau organizer came to the county and

with our aid and that of corM.utteemen from each community the entire

county wns canvassed. There was some objection. at first. on

the $10 fee when some of the farmers were approached. However.

after explaining to them that this figure was adopted both as a

state-wide and nation-wide basls, most of the objections disappeared.

At the last regulnr session of our state legislature a

bill was pussed which ronde it possible for each county to have a

county it'arm Bureau orc;anization, duly incorporated under the laws

ot the State of Arizona. This law per�lts the county Farm Bureau

to become a public corporation not, fbr profit, and shall be recog-
I

nized as the official body wltb1n,the county tor carrying on extension

work in agriculture and home economics within the county, in co-

operation with the University of Arizona. We attach a copy of the

bill herewith in its entirety. This is undoubtedly the biggest

move that has ever been made in this state in favor of Farm Bureau

work and in the interests ot Agriculture.

The work ot the Bounty Farm Bureau was slow in becoming

defIn1tely adjusted as all t�e officers were new to this line of work

and had it to learn from the,' bottom. It is nicely running at

present and its usefullness ;lsrgeiRe becoming more and more appare�t

as the members get the visipn of what can be done thru concerted

action.

Several Lnst.ances have arisen \'Jbere'by, after a hurriedly
I

I

called meeting of the executive cormnlttee. ,large groups of farmers
I ;

have been assisted thru �ome impending disaster. The most noticeable



incident of tp,is kind appeared when a new and pernicious "butcher law"

went into effect. The primary purport o� this law was to provide

inspection of livestock at butchering time in order to prevent the

stealing and slaughtering of the other man's animal. That part of

the law is all right and finds no critics' nny where in the state.

But one provision of the law undertakes to say that no fammer eQB

or stockman can butcher more than five head of his own animals without

paying n high price for a license. This was so evidently contrary

to the constitution of the U.S. that preparations were made for trying

out the constitutionality of the law. Had this one phase of the

law been declared unconstitutional, it would huve made the entire

law rr�ll and VQid.�R�'. e�.k �lMe This would have left the state

without an inspeetion law of any kind, so.the supporters of the new

law gave definite promises of leniency on the butcher pbase of the

law on the provision tha.t it be not taken to the courts. They pr-om-.

ised further that the objectionable part of the law would be changed

at the next regular session of the Legislature. This seemed to sat-

isfy all parties concerned# and the entire matter is moving along

smoothly. Had not bad the county and state farm bureau organizations

thru which to nct it would have been almost impossible to have obtained

such satisfactory results.

We are attaching herewith the Constitution and By-laws under

which the Cochise County Farm Bureau organized. This shows the function

or the of the members� officers, and committees in the organization.

The Cochise County �a.rm Bureau has a.dopted the MrulORAlIDUM OF

UNDBRSTAIIDING Between the Executive C0111rr..1ttee of the American Farm

Bureau Federation and the States Relation Service, United States De

partment of Agriculture, relative to Farm Bureaus and the Extension

Service.



PROGRAM OF �ORK.

Our program of work for Cochise County was adopted before

the Farm Bureau was organized. However, the county organizat1on

adopted in as a whole ana we have continued it have continued it

as it wns first made out.

We determined the program of work on our knowledge of the

county agricultural needs as obtained from our experience in the work

during the three previous years.

adopted.

The following projects were

1. Swine project.

2. Poultry project.

3. Farm Orchard project.

4. Dairy project.

5. Rodent Control project.

6. Better Crop project.

7. S110 project.

All of these projects, with the exception of the one deal-

1ng with crop improvement, are treated with in the order named in

the following pages. We were unable tor several unexpected

reasons to carry out the �rop improvement project and so do not

include it in our report. It will probably be adopted as part of

our work for the new year, in which cnse it nill be given in full

in next year's report.


